Social housing during telemetry
studies in rodents and non-rodents
Helen Prior, National Centre for the Replacement, Refinement and Reduction of Animals in Research (NC3Rs), London, UK

The 2017 data were stratified by responses from within and outside Europe (USA, Canada
and Japan). This indicated that the facilities individually-housing non-rodents were largely
based outside Europe (see Figures 1a and 1b; minipig data not shown).

Introduction
Telemetry can be used to remotely measure the physiological parameters of animals in their
home environment without disturbance. Telemetered rodents (guinea pigs, rats or mice)
are often used as research models or for early drug screening, whilst non-rodents (dogs,
minipigs or non-human primates [NHPs]) are required for cardiovascular safety studies of
potential new medicines before human clinical trials.
International animal welfare laws require that social species should be housed in stable,
compatible pairs or groups, i.e. social housing. However, animals in telemetry studies are
often individually-housed during recording periods due to technology limitations, cage/
pen size or perceptions around data quality and risk of cross-contamination. Despite
these challenges, many laboratories have successfully adopted social housing throughout
telemetry studies by using companion animals or upgrading to technologies that transmit on
different frequencies, so recordings can be taken from multiple animals simultaneously.
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Figure 1a. Number of facilities reporting each housing condition for dogs in the 2017 survey.

The NC3Rs has collaborated with the Safety Pharmacology Society (SPS) since 2015 to
share experiences from organisations running telemetry studies in socially-housed animals
and encourage wider adoption of this refinement.
The figure below outlines how data have been collected for this project, as well as how we
have disseminated its outputs.
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We published papers
on non-rodent and
rodent telemetry
housing in 2016 and
2019 (see below). A
further paper on
non-rodent telemetry
is in preparation.

We held workshops in
2015 and 2018 where
attendees discussed the
challenges associated
with social housing (both
perceived and actual), as
well as potential solutions.

Publications

A bibliography
of relevant
posters and
papers can be
found on the
NC3Rs website:
nc3rs.org.uk/
telemetryrefs
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Our ﬁrst survey in
2015 identiﬁed
current industry
practices for
non-rodent telemetry
housing in safety
pharmacology and
toxicology studies.
The survey was
repeated in 2017 to
track implementation
and to include rodent
telemetry studies.

Surveys

Presentations

Dr Helen Prior has been invited
to speak on this topic at the SPS
regional meeting (Belgium, 2018),
DSI European Telemetry User
meeting (Germany, 2019) and the
40th American College of
Toxicology meeting (USA, 2019).
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Respondents with experience of social housing during telemetry studies reported similar
financial costs compared to studies using individually-housed non-rodents. Socially-housed
animals exhibited fewer stress behaviours and more normal behaviours – for example,
settling quicker after dosing and playing with pen-mates. Data from socially-housed animals
were the same or better quality than from individually-housed animals and were considered
acceptable by regulators.
The first set of rat data from 2017 (Figure 2) indicated that 79% of respondents from Europe
socially-housed their rats during telemetry recordings by using an unrecorded companion
(57%) or recording multiple rats in the cage (21%). However, only 14% of respondents from
outside Europe socially-housed their rats during the telemetry recording periods, all by using
an unrecorded companion.
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Figure 1b. Number of facilities reporting each housing condition for NHPs in the 2017 survey.
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Figure 2. Number of facilities reporting each housing condition for rats in the 2017 survey.
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The 2015 survey identified the following barriers to the adoption of social housing:
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Rat telemetry is widely used for biomedical research purposes and is used routinely in early pre-clinical drug
development to screen for the potential cardiovascular risk of candidate drugs. Historically, these studies have
been conducted in individually housed conditions which can impact signiﬁcantly on an animal's welfare. Here
we present data from a survey of pharmaceutical companies and contract research organisations to deﬁne
current industry practices relating to the housing of rats during telemetry studies and to expand and complement
a similar project in non-rodents. Results of the survey showed that 75% of respondents socially house rats on
non-recording days of telemetry studies, whereas on recording days only 46% of respondents socially house the
animals. When social housing is used on rat telemetry studies, rats are usually housed with an unrecorded
companion animal. We also present and compare data from a telemetry study in standard individually ventilated
cages (IVCs) with a study using new double-decker IVCs, both conducted using a companion animal approach.
Telemetry signals were successfully collected from the double-decker IVCs without a loss of signal quality whilst
oﬀering a more spacious environment that allowed the animals to exhibit natural behaviours including full
upright posture. Cardiovascular responses following pharmacological intervention with verapamil were similar
when assessed in the standard and double-decker cages. Power analysis was conducted on pooled data from the
studies in socially housed animals with preliminary results showing the power of detection of drug-induced
eﬀects is equivalent to previously published data in individually housed rats. This illustrates that telemetry
recordings can be made from rats in socially housed conditions within standard or larger double-decker cages for
the for the collection of cardiovascular telemetry data.

a b s t r a c t
Introduction: The Safety Pharmacology Society (SPS) and National Centre for the Replacement, Reﬁnement & Reduction of Animals in Research (NC3Rs) conducted a survey and workshop in 2015 to deﬁne current industry
practices relating to housing of non-rodents during telemetry recordings in safety pharmacology and toxicology
studies. The aim was to share experiences, canvas opinion on the study procedures/designs that could be used
and explore the barriers to social housing.
Methods: Thirty-nine sites, either running studies (Sponsors or Contract Research Organisations, CROs) and/or
outsourcing work responded to the survey (51% from Europe; 41% from USA).
Results: During safety pharmacology studies, 84, 67 and 100% of respondents socially house dogs, minipigs and
non-human primates (NHPs) respectively on non-recording days. However, on recording days 20, 20 and 33%
of respondents socially house the animals, respectively. The main barriers for social housing were limitations
in the recording equipment used, study design and animal temperament/activity. During toxicology studies,
94, 100 and 100% of respondents socially house dogs, minipigs and NHPs respectively on non-recording days.
However, on recording days 31, 25 and 50% of respondents socially house the animals, respectively. The main
barriers for social housing were risk of damage to and limitations in the recording equipment used, food consumption recording and temperament/activity of the animals.
Conclusions: Although the majority of the industry does not yet socially house animals during telemetry recordings in safety pharmacology and toxicology studies, there is support to implement this reﬁnement. Continued
discussions, sharing of best practice and data from companies already socially housing, combined with

According to our surveys, more facilities socially-housed their dogs and minipigs in 2017
than 2015 for acclimatisation and non-recording days within telemetry studies (Table 1a). A
slight decrease in social housing of NHPs in 2017 was due to 4 new respondents (from the
USA and Japan) who individually-housed their NHPs at all times.
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1. Introduction

Rats are used routinely during the preclinical phases of drug development to determine potential adverse eﬀects of new medicines on
vital organ function; primarily the central nervous system and respiratory systems but also for early screening of cardiovascular risk.
Despite some diﬀerences in anatomy and in the currents responsible for
cardiomyocyte repolarisation, the basic underlying physiology of the
heart is the same in rats and humans and rats show comparable eﬀects
to many cardiotoxic drugs (Farraj, Hazari, & Cascio, 2011). This makes
rats a suitable species for assessing the eﬀects of drugs on cardiovascular parameters such as blood pressure, heart rate, left ventricular
function and ECG (for hERG-unrelated changes) (Accardi et al., 2016;
Fryer et al., 2012; Ericson, Kågström, Laumola, Martinsson, & Eriksson,
2012). It is preferable for preclinical cardiovascular safety assessments

to be made in conscious freely-moving animals which can be achieved
using fully implantable telemetry (Kurtz, Griﬃn, Bidani, Davisson, &
Hall, 2005) and rat telemetry is now used routinely across the pharmaceutical industry (Accardi et al., 2016; Bhatt et al., 2016; Segreti,
Polakowski, Blomme, & King, 2016). Low compound requirements associated with the small size of the animals facilitates use of this model
at an early stage of development contributing to decision-making and
compound selection. Rat telemetry is also used widely in academia
providing useful in vivo data for many biomedical research programmes.
It is expected that animals used in scientiﬁc research are socially
housed in a manner appropriate to the species, as outlined within international guidelines for animal welfare (2010/63/EU, 2010; ILAR,
2011). However, the housing of animals used in telemetry studies has
often been deemed a justiﬁable exception. This is due, historically, to

Although there was a small increase in social housing of non-rodents during telemetry
recordings between 2015 and 2017, many facilities still separated their animals during these
periods (Table 1b).
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Dog

Minipig

NHP

2015

84% (n=25)

67% (n=15)

100% (n=24)

2017

88% (n=32)

81 (n=16)

87% (n=30)

Dog

Minipig

NHP

2015

20% (n=25)

20% (n=15)

33% (n=24)

2017

38% (n=32)

44% (n=16)

50% (n=30)

Table 1a. Percentage of facilities
socially-housing non-rodents on
non-telemetry days.

Table 1b. Percentage of facilities
socially-housing non-rodents during
telemetry recordings.

1)
2)
3)
4)

Recording equipment is not compatible for multiple animals.
Pens/cages are too small for multiple animals.
Perceptions on data quality (variability) from multiple animals.
Perceptions of cross-contamination risk.

The 2017 survey found the same barriers still exist, meaning that more work must be done to
challenge misconceptions about social housing and encourage implementation.

Conclusions
Social housing during telemetry recordings is applicable to any species and telemetry
purpose within industry or academia. Many facilities, particularly those outside Europe,
require financial investment to upgrade telemetry hardware, infrastructure and/or housing
so animals can be socially-housed. Facilities already implementing social housing during
telemetry recordings should share experiences, best practice and validation data to promote
the uptake of this refinement.

3Rs impact
This work could potentially refine the housing
conditions of thousands of animals during telemetry
recordings within academia and industry worldwide.

